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Week of Monday, October 10 - Friday, October 14, 2022

PRE-K HARD AT
WORK

DR. PEDRO TEACHING
IN 3RD GRADE

5TH GRADE SHARES
STORIES

PRINCIPAL'S UPDATE
We continue to podcast our daily announcements. We begin
every year with 5th graders leading morning announcements
and then work our way down the grades, �nishing with
kindergarteners in the spring. If you haven't had a chance, feel
free to visit our Vinal School website or our podcast website
HERE.
 
The weather is cooling down and we continue to go outdoors
for recess unless it is raining. Please ensure your child(ren) are
dressed appropriately for all weather.

https://vinalschool.podbean.com/
https://cdn.smore.com/u/df6e/45d3bdfdbcac528d924e7f2ce50c81a2.jpeg
https://cdn.smore.com/u/d351/d23aa253a8261617286447fbe854bf34.png
https://cdn.smore.com/u/0a89/abfdb70e7a69c6056e65a6e2538fbcf4.png
https://cdn.smore.com/u/ceb4/ce7742bf95fd4776ce4ed52f081c4ec1.png


GRADE 2 WORKING
OUTSIDE

SPECIAL GUEST
READERS

KINDERGARTEN
SHOWING WHAT
THEY KNOW

CREATING TEXTURE
IN K

TEXTURE MONSTERS CREATING TEXTURE
IN K

Kindergarten students learned about texture; an element of art that refers to the way an object
feels to the touch or looks as it may feel, and then created these adorable texture monsters
using crayons and texture plates. 

Click HERE to visit the Vinal Art Room Facebook Page

https://cdn.smore.com/u/4112/611ce175f7577f517b16c313cf157812.png
https://cdn.smore.com/u/08e7/26638d563b8e838a93358b30fac43d60.png
https://cdn.smore.com/u/23b3/ce7acfb71ade8ce3c5a5b41932273199.png
https://cdn.smore.com/u/73e0/0cb79cd2776df08be68532bd2f6b5270.png
https://cdn.smore.com/u/a30d/c33a62c206372474dc11d7ef68593ad8.png
https://cdn.smore.com/u/a5ba/9cedb587d76d7ee546c6d623f4a683de.png
https://www.facebook.com/Vinal-Arts-219846505544382


🍕 Weekly Lunch Menu

2ND ANNUAL NORWELL TURKEY TROT
Registration is open for the 2nd annual Norwell Turkey Trot Sunday, 11/20 at 9:00am
starting/�nishing at Norwell High School.
Register today at http://nmsturkeytrot.racewire.com
Order your custom shirt designed by 8th grader Ruo Li
NMS TURKEY TROT Custom Ink Fundraising

October Lunch Menu

http://nmsturkeytrot.racewire.com/
https://www.customink.com/fundraising/nms-turkey-trot
https://www.norwellschools.org/Page/8043


🗓 Important Dates

PTO Updates

10/19: Vinal/Cole School Council meeting 
10/19: Unity Day: Wear Orange to Stand Against Bullying
10/21: Blue & Gold Day
10/25: Congress of Councils
10/26: Elementary Early Release
10/28: Vinal PTO Spooky Walk, 5-7PM

Thank you to all that have donated so far to this years annual appeal, it is greatly appreciated.
The annual appeal donations allows us as a PTO to fund school enrichment programs, pay for
buses for �eld trips, supply mini grants for our teachers and much more. With everyones
participation this allows us to do so much for the students at Vinal.
You all should have received a copy of our letter and if you have not, please reach out. This
year you can donate through the website, the QR code at the bottom of the letter or send in a
check through backpack mail with your child. If you have any questions or would like any
further information on what your donation funds, please reach out to the PTO via email at
vinalpto@gmail.com or any of the board members would be happy to answer any questions.

mailto:vinalpto@gmail.com






Norwell SEPAC



Join Today!
What is the Norwell SEPAC?
A Group of Parents that meet regularly to discuss needs and ideas to improve special
education in Norwell. Click HERE to learn more and access the Zoom Meeting link.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vWfDm_ltmK2JBGYUWFgcX3IL3B6W2r3TsZZagzjhcdw/edit?usp=sharing



